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installation follow the steps below to install the software. a support telephone number can be found
on the back of the cd. important: make sure the power cord of your computer is plugged in as the
installation will be started. 3.7 initializing the database. when you install digora for windows, the

license is used to install the software in a demo mode. in demo mode, your digora license is used as
the required license to connect to the database to work with data. to go to the licensing page, click

here:. to register your copy of the digora for windows software, click here:. to get a digora license for
digora windows, click here: for further information on digora licensing. when the program has been
installed, the licensing startup wizard starts automatically. it will be displayed as a pop-up, if a user

clicks anywhere inside the window. 4 the connections page, shown below, will be displayed. this
page should be called up to choose the type of connection you want to use for storing information in

the database. at the time of writing, there are two possibilities: a. using the existing windows
nt/2000/2003/2008 network services to connect to the soredex database. if this option is selected,

you do not need to install any other components. b. using the soredex win32 program odbc driver. if
you use this option, you need to install the soredex win32 program odbc driver. you can do this at

the current time by using soredex win32 odbc program driver. soredex win32 odbc driver is available
on our website. note: the license key has to be entered twice to verify the existence of the license:
once by you clicking "get license key" and once by us via the check-out process. 13 installation and

configuration manual
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12 2. single user installation digora for windows 2.5 r2 network installation 1. double-click the solid
icon on the windows desktop; or 2. click the start menu, then programs, then solid, stopping solid 1.
right-click the solid button on the windows taskbar. 2. select close from the popup menu. solid will

stop and disappear from the taskbar. important: before stopping solid, make sure that all dfw clients
are closed. when running solid manually, solid will warn you if you attempt to close it while users are
still connected to the database. stopping solid while users are connected to the database may result

in loss of data. note: solid must be started manually each time the server is booted, or it can be
added to the windows startup folder so that is is started when a user logs on. please refer to the
windows documentation for information how to add shortcuts to the startup folder. 3. click the ok

button to accept the license agreement. 4.5 automatic backup of digora databases if you would like
to schedule automatic backups, you must first configure and install the necessary software. refer to
the backup and restore software installation guide for all the necessary instructions. if you want to

change the default solid 4.1 configuration and have different settings or prefer different solid
software version you must modify the default configuration files, for which you can find full

documentation here: http://solidsoftware.com/pages/downloads.html 5 conversion of existing
databases if you already have a database or databases that you want to convert to dfw, follow these
steps: step 1 start solid from the start menu, press alt+s, then select open database. right-click the
solid icon on the windows desktop and select open database. or, select solid from the start menu,
then select open database. 2. the open database window will open. step 2 click the open button.

when you select open, the open database window will close and the digora for windows file manager
will open. step 3 double-click the database file you want to use in your dfw installation. step 4 the file
will be loaded. you can view, modify, or move files, as well as folders, within the database. you must

ensure that the file you are converting has been completely saved before proceeding. to save the
file, right-click the database file name and select save as. step 5 click the close button. the progress
bar within the open database window will reflect the current progress. step 6 once the conversion is
complete, go to the digora for windows single-user installation section as shown below to install and

configure digora dfw. 10 conversion of existing databases 5ec8ef588b
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